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Noted in GrainBy Puns CafT

EUGENE TALMADGE ILL
JACKSONVILLE, FJa, Oct. 4-(- fF)

Eugene Talmadge Georgia's
fiery three times gov-

ernor and nominee for a fourth
term, was admitted to-- SL Vin-

cent's hospital her today suffer-
ing from a stomach hemorrhage,
but his physician said he respond-
ed to treatment and "is much Im

Heart Attack Claims
Molalla Man Friday

Gordon J. Taylor. 76, Molalla,
died of a heart attack about 5 p.m.
Friday in a car being driven by
his son Walter R. Taylor nn the
Portland highway In north Sa-
lem. The 'Salem first aid crew
found the man dead when they
arrived on the scene, he Marlon
county coroner was called, and
arrangements were being made to
take the body to Molalla funeral
home.

hotel), audi after on falsa start
promptly located the check
through th unspoken mental
suggestions of Dr. David B. Hill.
SCX Attend

The mirror room overflowed
with the 2C3 members prevent
and some late arrivals had their
dinner; In another room, then
joined the club for the lecture.
A plaque wm ptesented to Jus-ti- ce

George - Kowmin In recogni-
tion of his service as first presi- -

Partish Jr. High Scheol
The first issue of the Parrish

school paper the 'Periscope' was
distributed to members of the
student body Friday. This year
th Periscope will b : a mlmeo.
graphed weekly rather than the
printed paper put out previously
each six weeks. An elective course
in Periscope work has been made

proved.

i: i !''.:'v ' i

Apparently the .victim of an
accident while fishing.' the body
of Chester Leroy Carey, 37. of
Burns, was taken from Horsesho
lake near St Paul Friday morn-
ing t Il-4- . (

'
s

Investigation by the i Marion
county snertfrs - office revealed
that Carey had gone fishing on
the; lake about S p.m. ; Thursday.
When he did not return at dark,
a boat renter on the lake inves
tigated and found the 'overturned
boat in which Carey had been
fishing.

to meet th necessities bf a week-- J
. 1o mm - s a

i dent of the club. He served from

CHICAGO, Oct. lower
trend developed In grain futures
today, although the November
oats contract was relatively firm
and ran up quickly on short-coveri- ng

toward the doe. Volume
in all pits was on a reduced basis
and the market appeared to be
in a stalemate.

Action on November oats, which
closed up more than m cent, large-
ly reflected fears of a tight situ-
ation developing in this option
before it is closed out.

Wheat i closed lS-l- 'i lower.
January $2.01 Corn was down

January $1.344-- .. and
oats were lower to IV4 higher,
November 82V-V- s.

Wheat drifted lower in a mar-
ket without feature. Trade reports
said the- - OPA was considering
raising flour ceilings 19 cents a
hundred pounds as a result of the
recent wheat prices advance.

Ili,! Eids! 1

TODAY

iy eaitiorv ne siaii, unaer in
direction of Miss Lorraine Meu-ae- y,

plans an extensive exchange
program with other Junior high
schools.

The Studen tee r and Liberator
'political parties at Parrish will
make their first appearance on
October B at a school assembly
as they introduce their candidates

Dinner Club
Awed by Feals
Of Telcpatbist

Mettal feat that kept Salem
.5 a i iiMKf bewildered featured

la.t Mights Knife end Fork club
d:nnr meeting In the Marion
h-.t- Or. Frtnt filer. telepa-
thic hypnoUet, w the lec-tj- :e

A sa-a4!n- e Ihi h appeared
oniy jwerr1aT eat Salem nwn
'mil ami had aeen memoi lied

by Dr. "FUg ar before hi appear-m,-- f.

u distributed page by
page 4 rUb menVerawho que.
1 ned the ipeaker on lit con-
tents lie wti able to identify the
rartkiets' name for various
cartosui cited, the page- - to which

given rUry had) been contin-
ued e4 the exact placement of
atnriea ami arKertiaement.
Leeates Fee Cheek

In xtemont trating telepathy the
lecturer offered to donate to
charity his fee check if he could
n ? fMwi its hiding place (high on
a ledge in the mirror room of the

Sheriffs deputies ahd state po

Chureliill Asks
Europe Union

HLACKPOOI EnglatH Oi t. 4
(4)t-Winst- Churchill s3?d todny
that "all the burden" of
world pear should not be thrown
Upon the United States of Ameri-
ca and renewed his plea for es-
tablishment of a United States of
Europe. ' - -.--

The former prime minister, here
for the conservative party con- -'
ference which he will address at
its cloning: sessions tomorrow,
spoke at ceremonies in which he
accepted the freedom of this Lan-
cashire resort city.

Other conservative party lead-
ers; sharply criticized the United
States for "harassing" Britain In
her relations with the empire.

;

Testimony Ends
In Bus Hearing

Final testimony in the state
public utilities hearing of the West
Coast Trailways application to
operate bus service between Ore-
gon! points was given Thursday,
butf decision of Public Utilities
Commissioner George Flagg is not
expected before December.

Trailways' application was op-
posed by Pacific Greyhound Lines,
which contended that It would
operate at a loss if Trailways com-
petition is authorized.

lice were called to tn scene 1 at 1;00 PJkL

U. S. Mulling Means
To End Mc.it Lack

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 -()--

moves fo put meat
back on American dinner tables
are in the study stage. Secretary
of Agriculture Anderson disclosed
today.

Asked whether the government
has no remedial moves in mind,
Anderson replied, "I have some
suggestions and I have made
them."

He added that they are being
'studied and worked over" but

would give no detail.

for- - th forthcoming primary stu- -
Thursday night but because of
darkness the search for Carey
was halted until Friday morn-
ing. The body was recovered from
the lake near the overturned boat
after an all-morn- ing search by
Sheriff Denver Young. : Deputy

dent body election.
Senior High Schawl

The Vlkettes, Salem high girls
p club, oficers for the year in

Th.
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pe;
James Garvin, state police iwpa
New berg and members of the

nun I L

Newberg fire department.
Carey was recently ' discharged

from the navy and with his wife,
Ida, had been visiting relative
st 900 Wynooskl st Newberg.
The body was taken to Clough-Barri- ck

funeral home.

Too Ijkte to Qaasifv Scars Reveal

Reeilsport Group to
Seek Municipal Power

REEDSPORT. Ore.. Oct. 3.-(- p)

The chamber of commerce is in-
itiating petitions for a municipal'power plant, following a break
in power service to this area.

A cable across Coos Bay broke,
leaving Reedsport only with the
power obtainable from a lumber
company after the plant closes
down in the evening. Nearby Gar-
diner has been getting power from

clude Co-presid- Nancy Sny-
der arid Dorothy Polanski;

Doris and Pat
Hale; Donna Lawrence, social
chairman and drill leader; Mari-
lyn Hill, secretary; Ruth HolU-ma- n,

treasurer; Crystal Hunting-
ton, sergeant-at-arm- s. .

Vice-princip- al Gurnee Flesher
announced that 1,459 A. S. B.
tickets have been sold thus far
to members of the student body.
These tickets will admit the hold-
er to games and other designated
activities.

A course in library science is
being given high school seniors
this year by Miss Marjorie Ches-
ter, new supervisor of the Salem
school libraries. Students enroll-
ed in this course are: Terry Kemp,
Shirley Webber, Lyla Mae Haf-ne- r,

Marie jGisler, Barbara Cole,

rem ?Air- - l Indian Chief. (Aod
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ARC Official to
Visit County

Dr. Irma Gene Nevins, national
director of the accident preven-
tion service of American Red
Cross, will visit the Marion coun-
ty chapter October 25, it was an-
nounced Friday by local Red
Cross officials, who said special
emphasis is being devoted to ac-
cident prevention this month i by
the local Red Cross organization.

Dr. Nevins, identified with safe-
ty work lor several years, is vice-chairm- an

of the national commit-
tee for traffic safety and a con-
sultant to the American Automo-
bile association's traffic division.

paint
tin A of CrashC J. Cooler. StoryI il s iatu

.The Cowfish derives its name
fijpm that "bovine" look and a set
of perfect horns.

its organization three years ago
until laat year when Frank B.
Bennett became president.

Loading Halts
On Relief Ship

SEATTLE. Oct
was stopped oh the relief ship
Cordova, destined for Nome, Alas-
ka, where Bering sea soon will
freeze for an eight months' pe- -

riod. -

Burt Nelson. Northwest CMU
chairman, stated "The CMU re
leased the Cordova tn good faith,
to carry food, clothing anT medi-
cal supplies to the citizens of
Nome who were reported in dan-
ger of being short of such neces
sities. Now, However, we find the
bulk of this cargo is such Items as
beer, lead pipe, hardware, furni-
ture, and so forth."

Spokesmen for the Alaska
Steamship Co.. said: "Although
the cargo is not entirely groceries
and medical supplies, it is all es
sential to the people of Nora-- "

1 j

Stock Market i

In Slight Drop !

NEW YORK. jOct. 40P)Stocks
generally pumped a sluggish
downward course in today's mar
ket. .

Commission houses found the
majority of their customers still
m the cautious aide due to some
.kepticism over the business out
look, labor-manageme- nt problems,
foreign complexities and the be-
lief that sizable blocks of securi
tie, including Dutch holdings, had
yet to be liquidated.

Extreme losses for steels, mo-
tors, rubbers, mail orders, rails
and chemicals ranging from fract-
ions to 2 or more points were re-
duced in most instances at the
clotte, and there was a smattering
of plus signs. Transfers of 920.000
shares were the same as Thurs

y- - . s

The slock exchange will re
Kume t wo-rviM- jr Saturday sessions
tomorrow after suspensions
through June, July, August and
September. f

!: te 1JTODAY! rSEBSEB
Wanda Rodgers. Florence Ver
burg. Joanie Enyeart and Ruth

2 I
Color

CartoonsLynch.

Old Tins Dances
Tune You Hav

For rot ten

Music by
PAUL WINKIXsWS

CANC
HalUea. Quadrille.
1 a ad I Rlepe, etc.

Every Hatardar Night
259 Court Ktreet
Over Heaters Aate

Public Welcome
Admission 0c. Inc. Tax

Tim iTrrri ttt icrr

STEPI 1 ENVILLE, Nfld Oct. 4
(T"-Ms- sive heart-shape- d! scars
burned Into the face of a 1200-fo- ot

cliff are about all that re-
mains of the Berlin-boun- d Ameri-
can overseas airliner which crash
ed and burned within : sight of
Harmon Field here yesterday
morning, killing SO persons. v

A few chunks of shriveled molt-
en metal, few larger than a man's
flat, are strewn at the base of th
sheer .precipice. - ! j

f h powerful, four engined
transport had hurtled headon into
the solid mass of rock at a speed
estimated In excess of 200 miles
an hour. ..' ; ; j :;i

Ground parties found two bod
let, tentatively Identified as those
of i Purser Herbert Swing and
Stewardess Margaret Burleigh.

There is no trace' of the other
victims. ' t

BIO SERIAL-Chapte- r

I

OWL SHOW
AFVm MIDNITK! I

MAT. DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

NOW SHOWING!
1 ' ' '

i

tilERliE ODEnon V

Tunnnn oeu

C3CSC3TX with
Lylej Talbet
Jalle Biaheff)
Eddie Acaff

Itegistration Linen
Growing Longer

Lat-minu- te registrants for eli-
gibility to vote in the November
5 j general election queued up at
Marion county courthouse Friday,
their line at times extending from
the main floor up the stairs to the
county clerk's office.

For those who expect to vote
next month and are not now pro-
perly registered, t p.m. today is'
th deadline for registration.
County Clerk Harlan Judd re-
minded yesterday.

Meanwhile, at the statehouse
Elections Secretary David O'Hara
forecast that registration through-
out Oregon would show a slight
increase over the registration for
the general election two years
ago.

CO - HIT!
Maria Rebert

Monies Paige'
In

2 Big Fea tares
Merle Torhaac

Oberen Bey
la j i

'NIGHT IN PARIS
Ala. I

--TANGIKU"

- RjiCoUisi Thomas Gomci Cj'i Sondeif!
A Umwtal Fxlmm IN TECHNICO'.OKTangier

Shell Sets Fire .

Prevention Week ?
K .

' '
. ; j If

Gov. Earl Snell Friday desig-
nated fire prevention week. Octo-
ber 6 to 12 in Oregon. Snell esti-
mated that actual fire loss, along
with the resultant reduction in
production in the United States
in 1946. would reach. the stag-
gering total of $600,000,000.1 ,

V.F.W. Vktory Club

DANCE.
Old -- Time Dancing

TOIIIGHT
Veterans Hall

Cense Heed and
Char- - Htreeta

Masle by

Ilarion Pes! 661
Orehetttra

Jlaaanie Ritchie. Leader

TTTi
ENDS TODAY1 GINGER ROGERS IN HEARTBEAT

& "SHE WOLF OF LONDON

Lrfcal Noticn

WARNI i. all.ucc...
ItiAMoa aawi Ailais

PABKERHENREID SMITH

4 KILLED IN BUS WRECK
HACKENSACK, N. J Oct. 4

A packed New York City
bu carrying passengers bound
for Yom Kippur services at Cats-kill- s'

resorts crashed into a heavy
trmk-trall- er today, killing four
persona and injuring at least' S3
on rout 17 In Paramus.

OLD KIGN WAKENS NEW HOPE
LEBANON, Ind., Oct. 4 --irP)

Prospective customers standing
hopefully in front of a barber
shop sign reading "Haircuts 23
rents" were disappointed. They
discovered that a carpenter hired
to board up a broken window
after a fire had found the old
sign in' the rear of the shop.

THE FASCINATING BEST--
sAstasias ie-e-

e aae. las WelceiN

A dvtrtis cm r.trr FOR! BIOS :

imlrH bids will b roiVd until
Ortnbr IS. IMS. at S 00 P.M. al tin
Mid'tU Orov Kt-ho-ol llouae tot Ul
fraction ( a on room t'hool adll
lion with baaement. and ether re-
quired work. li i

Plana and specifications I for tha
work may be secured from Frank H.
Strubl. architect. 3S1 Stat SU Ra
lm, Oregon. A deposit of tan dollars
Sia.S0 la rulrd of aaeh bidder for

the aafo return of the plana, and
apeeificatiooa. i

By order of the Board of Directors,
School District No. S. Marlon County,
Oregon. s

i Lydia C. Scharf. Clerk. SO

SELLER ABOUT ANNA WHO BRAVED AN EXOTIC

WORLD AND WON A TRIUMPH NO OTIIER
(

'

sssssssa ENDS TODAY
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i HEAR I THRILL E!

WOniAN EVER KNEW!
Alice Fay Dana Andrews

"FALLEN ANGEL"

"Sun VaSeyCyclone,
The

TOMORROW!

LATEST WORLD NEWS!

EXECtJTO'S NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVENi that

WALLACE JAMES REED has been, bf
order of the Circuit Court of tha
State of Oregon for Marion County,
appointed executor of the estate of
CLARA McN. REED, deceaaed. Any
persona having claim afaimt said eat
tale are requested to present them,
with proper vouchers! to aaus executor
at SIS Pioni Trust Building. Salem,
Oregon, within tlx montha iron the
data of thia notice.

Dated thia 7th day of September,
1M

JAMES REED
' Executor of the' Estate of

Clara McN Reed. Deceased.
RHOTEH Sc R HOT EN
HAM r. SPFEKSTRA
Sl Pioneer Trust Building ' i

Salem. Oregon ; ' ,

Attorneys for Estate. S. 1
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! Ce-Feat- ur

Martha Rare
I -- Farmer's Dauirhter

SINGING SENTINELS
la Person

TODAY;
at

Heider's at 1:00 P. II.
atj

Elfcirom's at 1:30 P. II.
Presenting a ptregrssa ml their fame-- seafa

S Have- - Year American Ballad
Avtwcraahrd Today!

On KSLII al 2:00 P. II.

ENDS TODAY! (SAT.)
Roddy MacDowall
nHUNDERHEAD"

; Gene Autry
"GUNS AND GUITARS"

CONT. FROM 1 P. M.

TOMORROW!
BLAZING ADVENTURE!

Oar 52nd Week
I I

M

A1ANlORgTTA

youNC moo
iiii'1

01101 i f

j .TTil-i.1- 4 J- irt !.(!?. V

I IRENE DUNNE

REX HARRISON i
luNDA DARNELL

1 VrSi- -
1

I ff r CO-FEATUR-E! 1
4 J K Fun lor EvryonI . j

4 fW X "1T SIIOULD'INT IIAITEN
1 "xfeiA- - TO A DOG"
I --t-

T I With Carol Landls AUyn JoeJyn
I Tupti thkigf I BBBBBBSBBSSSSSSSBSBBBSSBSSSSSSSSBSBSSBSB

ClearasaBM ACTION CO-HI- T!

Wild Bill Elliott
"SHERIFF OF LAS VEGAS"

siLVEnToii AnnoRY

Glenn Y7codry's Orchestra

14 Enlerlainers 14
.. x Featuring;

ic Betty Burks, vocalist
Cordon Winchcomb, jruitarist if

Dance Every Saturday

PRESENTS
A NEW ALBUM

American Ballads
by

The Singing Sentinels
f
f

CONT. FROM 1 P. M.
NOW1 2 BIG HITS I

mm rut FAMCH J soytti
Long. Long Ago
Lonesome Road
Brass Wagon
Down Mobile
Desert Blue and Silver

Blue Tail Fly
II n Johnny
Skip to My Lu
Col rtadu Trail
G-lte- Slippers

A
A ;.l-T- :...

TECHNICOLOR CO-HI- T!

Cornel Wild
"Bandit f Sherwood Forest"

DD MM CD IE
lii Ihe T7oodbnrn Armory

Way Down Yonder in the Cornfield
OtJ Aunt Jemima
Diiiahs in the Kitchen '

Wait for the Wagon
My Lord What a Mornin
I Told Her 1 Loved Her In tha Moonlight

All American Ballad Albaas purchased today LEONARD'S
SUPPED CLUB52.89 albaaa

will be autegrsphed by
The Singing Seatlaels.

All Star Floor Show --fa
EXOTIC MOZELLE

iBternstlonsl Dance Star "1 ' II I l Dl I

: to theBtylinir of

Clande Bird
and hU Velvet rhythm

Dancing 9-- 12

TOMORROW!
.11. J I--rryri m...rrrrntti, T T7 1 f TT t f t i ;

"Abbo" Grn's Orchsb:d
Wo Cover Chare Mil 8 P. M.

R

L
Ant ',-

Radio Service
12h (ourt St. . Phone 7S22

Chinas Food Our Specialty
wiHijil'iiiiiiii,ni n mAtrm Mufl .nm ir nui i nw immm


